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Hot Sellers

WHAT'S
SELLING
NOW

The Ted Baker 8717
f rom Tura feat ur es a
f loral pr int on t he in·
side of the temples.

MSRP:$ 195
BRAND
RESULTS
ON PAGE fS

Wejust staned canyingTed Baker frames
and they'reperfectforspring!Beautifulcolors
withpaisleyand flowerson the templepiecesmake
these framesa hot sellerfor anyonelookingto add a
pop of colorto theirspringaccessories.
Leslie Boyd, Village Eye Care Optometry, Raleigh, NC
Eachissue, INVISION surveysECPsaround the country about which vision
productsare selling best in their stores/practices. Then we calculate the re·
suits and share them with you to give you a gaugeof front-line salesact ivity
across the United States. Totake part, go to invisionmag.<om/ brainsquad,

Dilcm . Pcoplc/ovethcvcrsati lity
of d1c interchangeable t emples!
Paula Ho rnb e ck, Eye Cand y &
Eye Cand y Kids, Delafi eld, W1
Ray·Banswere total ly hot. Especially the uni que blue Wayfarers.
Chery l Charbonn eau, Desert
Sands Optical, Sun Valley, NV
Eyes of Faith . We advertise on a
billboard and it has a broad range
of styles. Billy lsge tt, Eyeeare of
Florence, Flore nce, SC
We've had succcsswith d1e Prin cess Grace scarfli neof Gu cci . The
colors are fun, bright, yet subtle in
their applicatio n. Dan Am yx, Hill moor Optica l, Port St Luci c, PL
Casino Eyewcar' s Fallon from
i-dcaloptics in bod1 berry and
blue sold like crazy. Kristy Smidl ,
Eyeg lass Wearh ouse, Reynolds burg, OH

For wome n, it was Lilly Pulit?.Cr
a nd Kat e Spa de . I am sure all d1c
sp ring colors they use was very
helpful. Ted McElro y, Vision
Sourc e Tifton, Tift on, GA
Vern Brad l ey sunglasses. Its summer in the South, tops aredown,
o utside activities have increased,
so sunglasses are a necessity.
Deborah McDonald, North Oak
Family Eyceare & Optical, Vald osta, GA
We did well with Swar ovs ki and
PYSH UK.They were new lines
for us and arcgorgeous.
I think
my exciteme nt wore off on the
patients! Brandy Patrick , Depoe
Eye Ce nt er Maco n, Warner
Robins,GA

AndyWo lff rame 4486.
Can't keep
it in stock, regardless of color,
James Armstrong, Alberta Eye
Care, Port land, OR
Tuscany .Saw the Porsche rep last
mon th, and he talked us int o it. Really nice mid-p riced men's metals.
Steve Whitaker , Whitaker Eye
Works, Wayne, PA
Swiss Flex always does well.
Because youcustomize the m,
clients enjoy being the on ly kid on
the block with th em. Julie Uram,
Optica l Oasi s, Jupite r, PL
Costa sunglasses . The Rxlenses
arca111azi11g.
Jcnna Gilbcrtson,
McCu lleyO ptixGallcry , Fargo ,
ND
We had a Theo Eyewear show. It
was our besteverand our seco nd
bcstdayi n ou n8ycars. We rana
couple promotions , stuck to social
media marketing and gave away a
giftcard through a local magazine.
We sold 20p ieccs! Margot Lan·
ham, Ulla Eyewear , Madi son, W1
Channant Lin c Art . After all these
years, it stan d s alone in design and
repu tatio n . Richard Embry, Eng ·
lcwood Eye Care and O pt ica l,
Eng lewood , PL
Amphib ia. Wrapped, polarized,
performance swiglasses and they
floati11thewatenAll at a reasonable
price, Chu ck Eubanks, Modem
Opti cs, St. Pet e Beach, FL

The Serengeti
Sestrie re t ransi·

Lafo nt Recdition. People love the
throwback, classic styles. Selina
McC cc, Precision Vision, Ed·
mond, O K
Silh ouett e's new ultra- thin plastics (SPX) for women and men has
some excellent new colors. Kath y
Maren, Co mb EyeCare & Eyewear, Wes tern Springs, IL
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lions from outdoor
act ivities to elega nt
affa irs th anks to
it s Grilami d TR90
constru ction,
M egol temple t ips

Serengeti Scstrie re's comfort and
coverage won out in April. Brian Finl ey,
Island Opticians, Palm Beach, PL
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and nose pads ,
and classic design.

MSRP: $169.9 9

To see all the responses from the survey
every month , j oin th e Brain Squad:
invisionmag. com/ brainsquad

